
STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc.

for a Hearing to Revlew a Determlnation of
Motor Fuel Tax under Articl-e(s) I2A of the Tax
Law for the Period 10/83.

AFFIDAVIT OF UAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snayr betng duly sworn, deposes and saye that
he/she ls an enployee of the Stat,e Tax Commisslon, that he/she is over 18 years
of ager and that on the 17th day of June, 1985, he/she served the wlthin notlce
of Decision by cert i f led mai l  upon Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc. the
petltioner ln the wlthin proceedlng, bY enclosl-ng a true copy thereof ln'a
securely seal-ed postpaid nrapper addressed as follows:

Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc.
P . O .  B o x  4 3 9 1
Houston, TX 772IO

and by deposltlng same encl-osed Ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post offlce under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee ls the petltioner
herein and that the address set forth on sald rrrapper ls the last known address
of the pet l t loner.

Sworn to before ne thls
17 th  day  o f  June,  1985.
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t ion
o f

Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc.

for a llearing to Review a Determlnatlon of
Motor Fuel Tax under Article(s) 12A of the Tax
Law for the Period 10/83.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

Stat,e of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snaye beLng dul-y sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax Connnlselon, that he/she ls over 18 yeara
of ager and that on the 17th day of June, 1986, he served the wlthln notlce of
Declsion by certifled nall upon Ana GonzaLezr the representatlve of the
petitioner ln the within proceedlng, by encloslng a true copy thereof ln a
securel-y seal-ed postpaid nrapper addressed as follolrs:

Ana Gonzalez
915 Broadnay - 5th Floor
New York, NY 10010

and by depositing same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper tn a
post offlce under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service withLn the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representatlve
of the petLtioner hereln and that the address set forth on sald ltraPPer ls the
last known address of the representative of the petltloner.

Sworn to before me this
17 th  day  o f  June,  1986.

ter oat
sec t ion  174



S T A T E  O F  N E ! i l  Y O  R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

June 17 ,  1986

Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc.
P .O .  Box  4391
Houston, TX 77zLO

Gentlemen:

Please take aotice of the Decl"sLon of the State Tax Comlsslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the admLolstratlve 1eve1.
Pureuant to sectlon(s) 288 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng tn court to revlew an
adverse dectelon by the State Tax Comisslon nay be lnstltuted only under
ArticLe 78 of the Clvll Practice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wtthlo 4 monthe from the
date of this not lce.

InqulrLes concernl"ng the computatlon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls declslon nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Ftnance
Audl"t Evaluatlon Bureau
Assessment RevLew Unit
Bulldlng #9, State Campue
Albany' New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truLy youre'

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

cc: TaxLng Bureaurs Representative

Petl t loner r  s
Ana Gonzalez
915 Broadway
New York, NY

Representat lve:

-  5th Floor
1 0 0 1 0



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion
:

o f

DORCHESTER SEA-3 PRoDUCTS, INC.
:

for a Hearing t,o Revlew a DeternlnatLon of
Motor FueI Tax under Article L2-A of the Tax :
Law for the perl"od October,  1983

DECISION

Petl t , ioner,  Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc.,  P.O. Box 439L, Houston, Texas

772L0, flled a petttlon for a hearing to revLew a deternlnatlon of motor fuel

tax under Art lc le L2-A of the Tax Law for the perlod October,  1983. (Fl le No.

57s24) .

A heartng was held before Jean Corigllano, llearlng Officer, at the offlces

of the St,ate Tax Conmlsslon, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York' on

February 24, 1986 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t loner appeared by Ana GotzaLez, C.P.A. The

Audlt Dlvlslon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Michael Glannon, Esq. of

Counse l ) .

ISSUE

I. Whether the petltioner is llable for paynent of a motor fuel tax on

l- ts sale of motor fuel  to an unreglstered distr ibutor.

II. Whether penalties inposed for fal"lure to pay a tax when due should be

abated.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On Septenbet 25, 1984, the Audlt  Divls l"on lssued to pet l t loner,

Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc.,  a Not lce of Determlnat lon of Tax Due Under



-2-

[ the] Motor Fuel Tax Law, assert ing a tax due of $27,705.04 pJ-us penalty of

$3 ,878.71  fo r  a  ro taL  amounr  due o f  $31,583.75  fo r  the  nonth  o f  October  1983.

2. The above determination of tax due resulted fron the Audlt Dlvlslonre

dlsallowance of a clalmed tax free sale of motor fueL. On Schedule llD of lte

Motor Fuel- Tax Return for the month of October 1983, petitloner rePorted a sale

to Mellon Energy CorporatLon (ttMellon") of 346,3L3 gallons of motor fuel-.

Petitlonerrs return asserted that no tax was due on the sale because Mellon was

a New York reglstered distributor of motor fueL at the time the sale occurred.

Although Mel-Lon made an application for reglstration in April 1983, tt dld not

become a reglstered vendor untl.l January 1984 when tts appllcatlon was approved

by the Departnent of Taxatlon and Flnance. As a result, the Audl-t Dlvl-sion

determlned that tax should have been paid by petttloner on lts sale of motor

fuel to Mel-l-on.

3. Petltioner al-leged that the motor fuel it sold to Mel-lon eventually

passed, through a ser les of sales transact lons, to General  Oi l  Distr ibutors,

Inc., which eventuall-y paid to the state the tax imposed by article 12-A of the

Tax Law. I t  is the pet l t ionerrs posit ion that sect lon 289-a of the Tax Law'

which provides that tax shal1 not be collected more than once on any quantlty

of gasoline sold wlthin the state, relieves lt of any llability for tax on the

motor fuel sold to Mellon. The petltioner offered no documents to support lts

factual al legat ions.

4. Petitioner requests an abatement of penalties on the ground that lt

relled Ln good faith on Mel-l-onts representatlon that lt rtas a reglstered

dlstr ibutor at the t ime of the sale.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Sect ion 287(1) of the Tax Law in effect dur ing the year ln issue

provided as fol lows:

"1. Every dtstr ibutor shal- l - . . . f l le with the department of
taxation and finance a return, on forms to be prescribed by the tax
courmisslon and furnlshed by such department, statlng the number of
gallons of motor fuel sold by such distrlbutor in the state durLng
the precedlng calendar month.. . .Each such distr ibutor shal- I-  pay to
the department wLth the fil ing of such return, the taxes funposed by
this art ic le on each gal lon of motor fuel  sold by such dlstr ibutor in
t h e  s t a t e ,  a n d  s o  r e p o r t e d . . . . "

B. That there ls no statutory exemptLon for sales made by one reglstered

distrlbutor to another. Regulations promulgated by the State Tax ConnLssion

provide that rrthe department, to avold lnterference with estabLished trade

procedurer w111 permlt one registered distrlbutor to sel-l notor fuel- to another

registered distr ibutor tax freerr [20 NYCRR 4I0.7 (a)] .  Horueverr l f  a reglstered

distr ibutor sel ls to an unregistered dlstr lbutor,  or to one whose registrat lon

has been withdrawn, cancelled or revoked, he does so at h{s onm peril, t 'as the

departuent will require him to pay the taxrr [ 20 NYCRR 4IO.7 (c) ] . The petLtloner

was a registered distributor of motor fuel- and was requlred to pay a tax on its

sale of motor fuel to Me1lon. If another party can show that it erroneously

paid a tax on the same motor fueJ-, it nay be entltLed to a refund. However,

pet i t lonerrs l - iabi l - l ty would remain unaffected.

C. That a penalty is imposed by sect ion 289-b, subdivis ion (1) of the Tax

Law for fail-ure to pay a tax r4rithLn the time requlred by artlcl-e 12-A. The Tax

Comrnisslon may remit al-1 or part of such penalty if satisfied that the delay was

excusable [Tax Law, S 289-b(1)] .  Pet l t lonerfs rel iance on Mel lonra representat lon

that lt lsas a registered dlstrlbutor does not constitute a reasonable excuse for

failure to pay the tax due. Accordlngly, the penalty must be sustalned.



D. That the pet l t lon of

notice of deternlnatlon lssued

DATED: Albany New York

uuN I 71s86
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Dorchester Sea-3 Products, Inc. is denLed and the

on Septembet 25, L984 is sustalned.

STATE TN( COMMISSION

.-Re
PRESIDENT


